Background
Fat embolisation can describe two different conditions with completely altered clinical impact. These can be either the circulation of fat in blood stream, or expression of the syndrome itself. Those two conditions are independent and not related to each other; fat in the circulation is not prerequisite for expression of fat embolism syndrome. It is helpful to define each entry, acknowledging that there may be some overlap in clinical practise. Fat embolism (FE) is fat in the circulation that can produce embolic phenomena, presenting or not from clinical sequelae. On the other hand, fat embolism syndrome (FES) is fat in the circulation associated with an identifiable clinical pattern of symptoms and signs.
The subject of FES is a popular and of recurring interest to those managing trauma. However, despite advances in imaging and laboratory investigations, the occurrence rate still remains high. The purpose of the article is to cover the syndrome in general, including diagnosing methods and treatment options, and to describe the case report of a trauma patient, with two long-bones fractures that developed FES, in order to point out the primary role and importance of clinical expertise in the successful management of the condition. And the adjuvant investigations have a supportive secondary role.
Case Report
A 32 year-old male motorcyclist was involved in a road traffic accident (RTA) and presented to our hospital as a trauma call. The patient maintained consciousness; vital signs were within normal range (blood pressure was 120 mmHg over 85 mmHg, heart rate 75/min, apyrexial and respiratory rate 18/min) while clinical examination of the spine, chest and abdomen was unremarkable. The abdominal sonography for trauma-initially performed-did not reveal free intra-abdominal fluid. Both shins were painful and the patient was unable to weight bear. He could not straight leg raise due to significant pain at the mid-shaft of both tibias. Examination of the right shin revealed swelling of the mid shaft, soft tissue bruising and lacerations of the skin. The left shin was swollen too and the distal third was in varus and posteriorly deformed. Both limbs were not compromised (distal Pulses were palpable) at the time and neurological examination was normal. Routine blood tests including full blood count, biochemistry, clotting, group and cross matching were performed and values were found within normal rates.
Routine radiographic examination of the patient included X-Rays of the C-spine, chest, pelvis and the tibias. Remarkable findings were only from the lower limbs where the anteroposterior (Figure 1(a) ) and lateral views (Figure 1(b) ) showed an oblique right tibial fracture of the mid shaft combined with a fracture of the fibula at the distal third and a comminuted oblique fracture of both the left tibia and fibula of the mid third. Both legs were placed in an above knee back slab, anti-coagulant treatment with low-molecular-weight heparin (Dalteparin) started and the patient was transferred to the ward in order to be scheduled for surgical management of his fractures.
Within the next eight post-admission hours, haemoglobin dropped by 2.9 mg/dL (initial Hb was 13.1 mg/dL, four hours later dropped to 11.6 mg/dL and after eight hours to 10.2 gr/dL) and haematocrit from 40.4% to 35.4%. Clinical examination could not justify a source of haemorrhage; the abdomen was soft, not tender in palpation, there were no findings from the chest and the central nervous system (CNS) did not present any abnormality. An urgent abdominal CT scan was requested in order to identify the haemorrhagic source but the results were negative for bleeding. During the night the patient developed a pyretic wave of 38.0˚C that was not evaluated further.
The following day the patient was clinically stable, however haemoglobin dropped to 10.1 gr/dL and the haematocrit (Hct) to 30%. A new abdominal ultrasonography was performed that was negative for free abdominal fluid. The decision was not to transfuse the patient. Both splints were opened and neurovascular status of the limbs was thoroughly checked. Pulses were palpated all the way down to the forefoot; both shins were found swollen while additional blisters were formed above the fractured area of the left leg. The limbs were not compromised and the plan was to treat the fractures by using an antegrade tibial nail (T2-Stryker) for the right tibia and an external fixation for the left, more comminuted, one. The patient was found fit for surgery by the anaesthetists, so the second post-injury day he went to theatre for fixation of his fractures. Operation was performed under general anaesthesia. Nailing preceded external fixation. Limb tourniquet was not used during the nailing procedure. Reaming of the right tibia, nail insertion, distal and proximal locking of the nail were performed uneventfully. The external fixation was placed to the left tibia; three pins were used proximally and three other distally, all apart from the fractured area and the bruised, blistered and oedematous skin (Figure 2(a) and Figure 2(b) ). During the operation, and mainly after the reaming process, the haemoglobin dropped further to 7.1 gr/dL (Hct 21%); at that point the anaesthetists decided to transfuse the patient with 3 units of blood. At the end of the operation the haemoglobin and haematocrit value restored to 11.9 mg/dL and 35% respectively.
Immediately after extubation the patient desaturated rapidly on air with the following arterial blood gas The day after (3rd post-op day) the young man had significantly improved. The haemoglobin and the haematocrit were stabilised and ABGs were normalised despite the reduction of PEEP. Findings from plain chest X-Ray ( Figure 6 ) were consistent with the clinical improvement. At that time he was extubated and remained in the IMU for two more days only for observation. On the 5th post op day the patient returned back to the ward; thromboprophylaxis with Dalteparin continued and gradual, non weight bearing, mobilisation with the physiotherapists was encouraged.
A week later he was discharged from the hospital, being completely asymptomatic from both the respiratory system and the surgical point of view. Anticoagulant treatment with Dalteparin-one injection daily-was administered for 6 weeks in total. In monthly follow up chest is clear and he is full weight bearing on the right leg, while he is partially weight bearing on the right one. 
Discussion
Fat embolism is a well-known condition, described originally by Lower in animal model, around 330 years ago, who injected intravenous milk into dogs [1] . A few years later, Magendie observed that intravenous injection of oil, led to mechanical obstruction of small vessels by fat globules. Virchow further reported that intravenous injection of oil produced pulmonary oedema. The original clinical description is dated back in the 1862 when Zenker described the first human case of post-traumatic embolism. Post mortem autopsy revealed the presence of fat globules in the pulmonary capillaries [2] .
Fat embolism syndrome (FES) is a pathological condition which is not well defined by the international scientific community, therefore distinction between the phenomenon and the syndrome should be performed. Fat embolism (FE) is fat within the circulation, which can produce embolic phenomena followed or not by clinical sequel. On the contrary, FES is fat in the circulation associated with a specific clinical pattern of symptoms and signs from different systems, resulting from embolic showers. Despite the long history of that condition the syn- drome itself remains a diagnostic challenge for modern clinicians.
Epidemiology
Embolisation of fat is common among patients with orthopaedic trauma, especially in those with pelvic and long bone fractures [3] . The incidence of FES is accounted to 3% -4% in patients with isolated long bone trauma and 10% -15% in poly-trauma patients. As far as it regards the morbidity of the condition-directly attributable to FES-is dropped down to 10% thanks to modern intensive care units. Patients that survive from FES recover completely.
Pathogenesis
The mechanism that generates the syndrome is not well understood; explanation is based on two different theoretical models. Mechanical and biochemical causes have been proposed to be responsible for FES.
The mechanical theory suggests that fat, from disrupted bone marrow or adipose tissue, is forced into blood stream through the torn venues in the trauma area [4] . Furthermore, intramedullary surgical approaches are associated with higher intra canal pressures and with more fat emboli than those caused by external fixation techniques [5] [6]; normal marrow pressure is 30 -50 mmHg and during the reaming process can reach up to 600 mmHg. The fact that most emboli occur during manipulations in the intramedullary cavity is verified ultrasonographically [7] . The importance of intramedullary fat in the FES is supported by the observation that previously reamed femurs are associated with significantly lower incidence of FES-related issues because of reduced intramedullary fat by the primary reaming process [8] . Cemented prostheses are also associated with higher rates of FE than the non-cemented ones, which however don't have minimal complications [9] . A disadvantage of that theory is the weakness to explain the 24 -72 h delay in the development of the syndrome after the acute injury.
The second theoretical model is based on alterations in biochemical pathways that give arise to FES. One of those models involves the toxic effects of free fat acids (FFAs) on the vascular system; haemorrhagic oedema and destruction of the pulmonary anatomy follows the next 6 post injury hours [10] . Despite that neutral fatthe main bone marrow constitutes-is not that active, in vivo hydrolysis to FFAs may be a possible explanation to the interval between the injury and the symptoms arise. Beside the pulmonary effects of FFAs, studies have shown that they are involved in cardiac contractile dysfunction, another FES feature.
Diagnosis

Clinical Presentation
Fat embolism syndrome presents as a sequel of clinical symptoms and signs; however radiographic changes and biochemical values may be of value. The syndrome may present gradually with primary symptoms of hypoxaemia, central nervous system (CNS) suppression, hyperpyrexia and petechial rash. Time of presentation may vary between 12 -36 post injury hours or can also occur intra-operatively [11] . The rash is considered pathognomonic of the FES and when presented diagnosis is established easier, however it is seen in only 20% -50% of cases [12] .
In 1970, Gurd [13] proposed clinical criteria (Table 1) for the diagnosis of FES that still maintain their value and are widely used. These are divided into three major and eight minor criteria and the diagnosis of the syndrome is established when at least one major and four minor criteria are present.
The reliability and accuracy of Gurd's criteria has been questioned and other schemes based mainly on respiratory parameters have been proposed by different authors. Lindeque [14] raised a dispute and pointed out that Gurd's criteria may underdiagnose the syndrome. On the contrary, Lindeque's diagnosis of the syndrome was based mainly on respiratory features. More recently, Schonfeld [15] proposed a fat embolism index that gathers point from seven clinical features; each one gives a specific score ( Table 2 ). The diagnosis of FES is placed with a score of 5 or more. However, the author acknowledged limitations of his system in patients suffering from cerebral, thoracic and abdominal trauma.
The classic triad of FES's presentation is pathognomonic and consists of i. Respiratory changes; ii. neurological abnormalities; iii. petechial rash. Pulmonary function impairment is among the dominant and primary features and is found in 75% of patients with fat embolism syndrome [16] . Early findings of the condition can be dyspnoea, tachypnoea and hypoxaemia however the severity of lung dysfunction can vary from mild hypoxia-that can be controlled with supplemental oxygen-to respiratory failure that develops a syndrome similar to the acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) that may require mechanical ventilation. Bulger et al. [17] studied 27 patients with established FES and reported that 44% required pulmonary support with mechanical ventilation. King et al. [10] reported that almost half of the patients with fat embolism syndrome, originated by long bone fractures, developed severe hypoxaemia and respiratory failure that required mechanical ventilation. Neurological manifestations are also frequently seen in the early stages of the syndrome (FES). Cerebral embolisation by the fat globules produces neurological symptoms in up to 86% of the patients and usually follows the respiratory failure [18] . Another theory interprets the symptoms-not based on the ischaemia-but on the cerebral oedema [19] . Regardless the theoretic substance, a wide spectrum of symptoms is seen, from mild confusion and drowsiness to seizures, decortication or unresponsiveness [20] . However the most common presentation is with acute confusion. Focal neurology like hemiplegia, aphasia, apraxia, disturbances of the visual field and anisocoria have also been described. A case report of central nervous system involvement in the absence of pulmonary manifestations has been described. In that case, other diagnostic criteria were petechial rash, fever, tachycardia and hypotension [21] . In most cases neurologic deficiency is transient and fully reversible.
Based on the sequence of clinical appearance, petechial rash is the third major diagnostic sign. It is pathognomonic for the condition and is found in almost 60% of the patients [22] . Anatomical locations of appearance are the conjunctiva, the oral mucous membranes and skin folds of the upper body especially the neck and the axilla [23] . The distribution can be explained by the fat droplets that accumulate in the aortic arch prior to embolisation to non-dependent skin via the subclavian and carotid vessels [24] . Various factors contributing to the rash may be stasis, loss of clotting factors and platelets and endothelial damage from free fatty acids leading to rupture of the thin-walled capillaries [25] . The rash appears within the first 36 hours, is self-limiting and disappears completely within 7 days.
Apart from the diagnostic triad, mentioned above, toxic mediators-released either from initial injury or from lipid metabolism dysfunction-generate a number of minor features like as hyperpyrexia, tachycardia, myocardial depression, right heart strain ECG changes, coagulation abnormalities [26] , renal dysfunction expressed as oliguria, lipiduria, proteinuria or haematuria. Moreover thrombocytopenia and an unexplained anaemia can be found in up to 37% -67% of the patients with FES [17] .
A number of radiological findings have been described in FES but none of those is diagnostic for the condition. The plain chest X-ray is found normal in the first stages of the condition but later, when pulmonary function worsens, bilateral fluffy shadows, diffuse or patchy air space consolidation-due to oedema oralveolar haemorrhage-most prominent in the middle and upper zones have being observed and are described as "snow storm appearance". Chest CT depicts focal areas of ground glass opacity with interlobular septal thickening, centrilobular and subpleural nodules representing alveolar oedema, micro haemorrhage and inflammatory response secondary to ischaemia and cytotoxic emboli [27] .
Laboratory Investigations
A wide range of investigations have been proposed for diagnosing FES, however none of those is absolutely specific. The most reliable and with highest diagnostic value test for FES is the measurement of arterial blood gases (ABG). In any poly-trauma patient ABG measurement is essential as soon as possible and routine repetition should be performed within the next 48 post-injury hours.
Other laboratory investigations that may support the diagnosis are thrombocytopenia-observed in 37% of the patients (pathologic values of thrombocytes less than 150,000 ml 3 )-and unexplained anaemia seen in 67%. A number of additional laboratory findings have been related to FES but their appearance in other conditions apart from trauma cannot make them specific and reliable markers for FES. These include lipiduria, which is more frequently seen in up to 50% of the patients with significant bony injury, fat in the sputum, elevated serum lipase and phospholipase A 2 (PLA 2 ) measured in about 50% of patients with fractures and detection of droplets in the blood stream [28] .
Prevention and Treatment of FES
The management of FES is based on three pylons: prevention, damage control and early diagnosis and adequate supportive and symptomatic measures.
In the attempt to prevent FES, modern surgeons face a significant difficulty; the absence of a universally accepted protocol. The chance of a patient to develop FES is a complex issue based on various factors as: the severity of the initial trauma, its anatomical location, the patient's genetic predisposition to an exaggerated inflammatory or coagulative response and finally the surgical management of his fractures. In most cases, insufficiency of the respiratory system can be predicted from the severity of the injury sustained [29] . Factors like an injury severity score (ISS) of over 16, a femoral fracture, a combined injury of the abdomen and the extremities and an unstable patient at the admission time, can independently predict with high assurance FES. On the same approach an ISS of less that 9 is very unlikely to lead to respiratory distress syndrome. Those observations have low positive predictive value and usually fail to identify those particular patients that develop respiratory problems after innocuous injury.
Prevention of the condition starts from the location of injury, the patients' transportation and arrival to the A + E department (pre-hospital care). Of paramount importance is rapid and aggressive resuscitation and stabilisation in order to minimise the stress response and the hypovolaemia [30] . An effort to distinguish patients with higher possibility of developing FES is based on haematological markers or scores of vascular fat embolism. The most promising one seems to be interleukin-6 (IL-6); normal blood levels are less than 10 pg/ml and do not rise significantly after minor skeletal injuries, as an ankle fracture [31] . Pape et al. (2001) have shown that the levels of IL-6 rise significantly after trauma and are proportional to the extent of the injury. In the same study, the high levels of IL-6 (more than 500 pg/ml) have been correlated with multiple organ dysfunction and prolonged intubation [32] ; these findings are consistent with other studies published by other investigators [33] . More research is to be done in order to correlate those findings with clinically important outcomes.
Since pulmonary function is disturbed, any patient at risk should be closely monitored for hypoxaemia using a pulse oxymetry and with regular ABGs samples [34] . Moreover early immobilisation of fractures by splinting reduces the incidence of FES; the risk is further reduced by surgical fixation and stabilisation of the fracture, especially compared to those treated conservatively. The necessity for early rigid fixation has been supported by many surgeons; Tachakra et al. [35] concluded to the following observations: 1) development of hypoxaemia in non-surgically treated patients with long-bone fractures; 2) occurrence of two distinctive episodes of FES in the same patient with multiple fractures; 3) appearance of skin petechiae pathognomonic of repeated episodes of embolisation. A large retrospective study published by Johnson et al. [36] revealed that the interval between the time of injury and fixation of the fracture is closely related to respiratory distress symptoms. In particular, among the 132 multi trauma patients that developed respiratory failure, the incidence of the syndrome was more than fivefold in those operated, for pelvic and long-bone fractures, 24 hours after the injury, than those who went to theatre after haemodynamic stabilisation. In the first case the incidence of FES is low, around 7%, while in the delayed group the incidence is climbed up to 39%.
Intramedullary nailing process and reaming techniques are known to produce increased intra-canal pressure followed by fat emboli [37] intravasation. A number of studies have assessed the effects of nail insertion with and without reaming the canal [38] - [40] . Reaming procedure is considered responsible for increasing medullary canal pressure; however studies have shown that unreamed nail insertion also results in an increase of the pressure [41] . Results conclude that there is no significant statistical difference in the rate of pulmonary responses between patients that were treated with reamed than those treated with unreamed nails.
Another study compared the effects of reamed femoral nailing fixation versus plating fixation in poly-trauma patients with a concomitant head injury. Nailing had equivalent overall complications and functional results with plate fixation one year post-operatively [42] .
Treating FES can be really challenging with uncertain results since there are no specific universally accepted protocols. Supportive care is of paramount importance and includes maintenance of adequate oxygenation and ventilation with positive and expiratory pressure (PEEP), haemodynamic stability, administration of blood products as clinically needed, hydration, thromboprophylaxis with low molecular heparins and adequate nutrition.
Summary
Fat embolism syndrome is a well-known severe condition that frequently presents mainly in trauma patients with one or multiple long bone fractures. Diagnosing the condition is in many cases demanding and can be missed by specialists with experience in the field of trauma. Diagnosis FES is mainly based on the clinical criteria proposed by Gurd in 1970, which has been slightly modified within those years. Despite advances in modern diagnostic imaging modalities and the abundant number of laboratory investigations, the diagnosis of FES remains clinical. Therefore, familiarisation with the condition, high clinical suspicion-especially in patients that meet the criteria for developing the syndrome-and finally meticulous and repetitive evaluation of the patient may lead to early diagnosis of the condition and rapid therapeutic response.
